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ic) Heads scattered and ])eduncled: involucre copiously arach-

noid. —̂Typical specimens. Mai.vk: Fort Fairfield, August !), 1909

{Fcniald '& Wicgand); Dover, September 1, 1894 and August 28,

1896 (Fernald); North Berwick, September 5, 1894 (,/. C. Parlin).

iNlASSAOHUSETTs, Stockbridge, August 23, 1902 {R. Hoffmann).

4. A. MixiTs (Hill) liernh. Syst. Verz. Erfurt. 154 (1800). Lappa

minor Hill, Veg. Syst. iv. 28 (17(>2). A. Lappa, var. minus Gray, Syn.

Fl. i. i)t. 2, 397 (1878). Typical specimens. Maink: Houlton, Au-

gust 12, 1909 {Fernald & Wirgand); Rumford, 1887 (./. C. Parlin)\

Hanover, Se{)tember 10, 1889 (-/. C Parlin); P:ast Auburn, August

27, 1890 {F. J). Merrill, no. 55(i); North Berwick, August 31, 1894

(J. C. Parlin). NewHampshirr: Walpole, August 4, 1900 {Fernald,

no. 377); Vekmoxt: Manchester, July 12, 1898 {M . A. Dai/, no. 104).

Massachu.setts: Maiden, August 8, 1880 {F. S. Collins-); Cambridge,

August 30, 1908 {C. A. IVrafherbi/, no. 2); Oak Island, Revere, August

20, 1882 (//. A. Yotinq); Boston, August 17, 18()() {U'm. Booft); Bhie

Hills, September 1, 1895 (IV. II. Manning). Ontahio: Ottawa, Au-

gust 4, 1894 (,/. Maroiin).

NOTESON PELTANDRA, RAFINESQUE.

Ivar Tide.strom.

(Plate 83.)

During the season of 1904, while searching for a(iuatic and mar.sh

plants at Cameron Run, near Alexandria, Virginia, 1 noticed a number

of Pellandrae in the marsh adjoining the creek. There appeared to be

two distinct forms and I naturally supposed the second form to be

P. sagitfifolia, but upon examination the dark green seed disproved

mv supposition. The difference between the two forms was very

marked: the one was robust having ample leaves and a rather large

head of fruit, while the other was slender, its leaves narrow-oblong

and its head of fruit much smaller. It is true that the leaf-form in

manv if not in all of our Araceae, is very variable, and that even on a

single plant we may find leaf-outlines ranging between the maximum

and the minimum for that species; yet in the case of our Peltandrae

there are characters upon which we may possibly recognize two or

three long since forgotten forms.
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The ^ouus, as diagnosed by Rafinescjue (in .lourn. de Physique

89: 103, 1819), included three species (?) known to him, as the follow-

ing sentence in the above cited publication would indicate: —"Les
Calladium mcjittaefoUnm et C. virginiciim. se rapportcnt a ce genre;

mais je le base sur une nouvelle esp^'e P. undulaia." In his "New
Flora of North America" (1836), Rafinesque redefines his genus,

giving a number of generic synonyms: he enumerates and describes

eight species giving synonyms in all but two instances: lie attributes

four species to the North and the remaining ones to the South Atlantic

States. As our field study has been limited to Maryland and Virginia,

we sliall only deal with forms collected Avithin the above named States.

Peltandra viiiGiNiCA (L.) Kunth. Jlafinestiue (1. c.) appears to

have been in doubt about the identity of this s))ecics for he reverses his

oi)inion about P. undulaia and brings in Arum rirr/inirum^ L. as a

synonym. The history of the latter is very interesting. There is

little room for doubt but that Banister knew this species, —.so common
in all our marshes and along our river banks. Plukcnet has the

following note under his Arum miuu,s- Sagitfnriac foliis ex Insula
Barbados [Xanihosoma sagittacfolium (L.) Schott] :

—
" Forte eti^m

Arum aquaticum Virginianmn'
. . . .Banisirri Cat. Virt/. de livjus

radirr Tockawawjh apud Ogilveium dicta, & allis Tockalior, panrm.
conjlciunt Indigcnae Virginicnses, shut olim Argi/pfi fccciunt dv sua
Colocasiae radirr:' (Pluk. Aim. Bot. 51. 1()<)()). The reference to the

vernacular name Tockahoe is extremely interesting since this name is

still a|)plie(i to Priiandra rirginira in Maryland and Virginia. 1 have
heard it a|)|)licd to our plant in the region along the Patuxent River
and between Alexandria and Fredericksburg.

Morison (Plant. Hist. 3:545. 1()98) notes som(> characters which
indicate that he had the true Arum, virgiuirum: "Aruiir aquatirum.

Joliis in acumen desineniibus, fructu riridi, Plantain hanr \'irginiae

alumnam nolnscum commanicai-it I). Jo. Banister. Badix arundi-
nacea & geniculata, foUa e rotunda basi, in acutum nuicroncni desi-

nentia emittit; fructusque virides. ,1// rrro in rulwdinrm. prar maturi-
tate transmutentur necne, i)arum est nobis compcrtum."

Linnaeus (Hort. Cliff. 435, 1737.) supplements his l)rief description
with this note: —" Foliar um longiiudo semi pedis, prtiolorum- vera
pedalis; angulis oltfu.s-i.s- a specie 2'^" [Arum marulatum L.] diffrrt,

foliis(jue vuujis oblongis; prfioli nigro-purpurascrntrs sunt, iit d-

margo foliorum, rptod in liar speriale est." By examining tyi)ical
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specimens of Arum macuJafum, which species Linnaeus uses for

comparison, we might su])j)ose that a narrow-leaved form was at hand

since the leaves of the latter species are rather narrow and the term

oblongus as used by Linnaeus and illustrated by him m PhUosophia

Botanica implies an outline (nearly) ellii)tical in which the relation of

the major axis to the minor is nearly three to one. Knowing the

intimate fellowship that existed between (ironovius and Linnaeus

that the former helped the latter in i)()lishing up the descriptions,

while the masterly hand of Liimaeus is clearly seen in the descriptions

themselves, we nuist take account of the dcscrii)tion in Flora Virginica

as forming part of the concei)t of the species as held by Liiuiacus. The

descriptions in Flora Virginica and Sprricf Plantarum a])pear to

embrace a broad-leaved form, —undoubtedly the typical ])lant of our

region.

Richard, the anonymous author of oMichaux's Flora (2: 187. LS03)

makes the following observation with regard to his Calla virginica

(Arum virginicum L.) " Variat foliis angusto-oblongis," which jiroves

that at that time the typical form of the species was held to be a broad-

leaved one. This view is su])i)orted by Hooker (Exot. Fl. t. 1S2, 1S27)

in his description of Caludiinii virginicum {Arum virginicum L., Caila

virginica Michx.). He states also: —"This ])lant ap])ears to have

been known in our gardens for nearly half w century; yet no figure, as

far as 1 know, has yet been ])ublishe(l of it." His illustration of the

plant (1. c.) is an excellent one.

Peltandra virginica var. heterophylla (Raf.) com!), nov. P. Jicfcro-

phylla Raf.— To this sjtecies of RaHnes(|ue 1 would refer without

hesitation the narrow-leaved form collected by Dr. (Ireene at ^far-

shall Hall, Md., in 1897, and by the writer in several i)laces throughout

our region. Rafines(|U(>'s description reads as follows:
—

'* Petiols

unequal terete, leaves variable obhmg cus]);dat(\ or ovatoblong hardly

sagittate or nearly auric-ulatc or base often (-ntireobliqual, lobes unequal

rounded short or ovate obi use." .... (Raf. New Fl. N. Am. 1: 88. 1836).

So far as 1 know this form is always found with the type, 'ilie earliest

leaves are similar in all the forms: the mature leaves in the type are

large, 30 cm. or longer, i)almately 3-ribbed, eepiilaterally triangular,

nearly cucullate, i. e. the planes of the lobes form an obtuse and some-

times a right angle with the ])lane of the u])per part of the leaf: in

var. hcierophijlla, on the other hand, the mature leaves are barely 20

cm. in lenjrth and rarelv G cm. in width, l-ril)bed, somewhat sagittate,
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conlate, or uiuMjually rounded at the hase. Tlie same ])roi)ortion,s

as to size obtain witli respect to the spathe, spadix and head of fruit of

the two forms. The seed of the two forms f^erminate in exactly the

same manner. The germination has been described by Dr. Th. Hohn
(Mem. Torr. Hot. Chib 2: 88, 189U)

Peltandra virginica var. angustifolia (Raf.) comb. nov. P. atigiisii-

fo/ia Raf. —" Leaves hastate conhite narrow oblong, lobes obtuse" ....

(Raf. 1. e. S!)). Wliat lias be(Mi said in the ease of var. hrtrwpln/lla

might be re])eated of tliis form. In June, 1906, I ob.served in Nan-
jemoy Creek, Md., some i)lants growing with J\ virginica which aj)-

proach nearly the concept of P. angiiMifolia. The leaves are mostly

rounded at the base, but occasionally halberd-shai)ed; the blades are

2.5-;^ dm. in length and barely 4 cm. wide. 8o far as external char-

acters are concerned this form appears to be farther removed from the

type than var. hrtrropln/lla.

Type specimens have been deposit<'d at the (I ray IbM-barium.

Bureau of Pf.ant I.vdustry,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Explanation of Plate 83.

Fig. 1. Typical hwf of Peltandra virginicn.

Figs. 2 & 3. " leaves of P. virginica var. heterophylla.

Fig. 4. " leaf of P. virginica var. angiistifidia-

(For these drawings thanks are due to Mrs. Agties Chase.)

THE NORTHAMER( AX VARIATIONS OF LY( OPODIUM
CIAVATUiM.

I\I. L. Fernali) and C. U. Blssell.

In ]H'M (ireville & IIook(M- d(>scribed from the Canadian Rocky
Mountains a 1 -spiked vari(>ty of Li/co podium clavatiim. as

"Var. /?. mono.'^tar/ii/on; spica solitaria, pedunculis brevibus " from
"The Rocky Mountains, north of the Smoking River, in lat. 50°.

North Amerii'a. Mr. Drummond. —The variety ^. is a remarkable

one. The whole plant is more comj^act, the leaves less dentato-ciliate.


